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Naval Fighters Have Learned Much
of the Value of Certain Types

of Vessels During Present Conflict.
Copyright, IBS*.

£?* *a t'CH ha* been con-

jfliWi c«T.rr.:ng the probable result
n Y( V\ !1 '**'***-? t»> *wt«;. modern

j338 heavy protective plate*

Along tbei» tides near the water line tnl
?w the deck* covering » ?* *pare in whi;o

tha magazine* and the bttrkaU and pow-

erful aaachiber) are placed. Of tac power

of destruction of the g<;.r .s both at short

and lor.g range mounted on tries** vessels

much Is known, tor before being plated on
tfca ah.pa they ar«- thoroughly tested as to

strength and the distance they can throw

shells wlih telling effect. With the snip*

it was different, for, while th»y were con-
structed on the most scientific plane, their
ability to withstand she£* thrown from the
guos of <ir enemy was <in unkuuwu quan-
tity.

it Was not until th« battle of Santiago
between th-- Spanish fle«-t in command of
Admiral Orvwa and the American ahlps
under Commodore JMney tha" the real
worth and power to destroy an enemy and
wit hat-ii>'! the impact of heavy projectiles
were cbarly brought out. More intercut
was taken In this sea tight than in any
since tii" days of the Monitor and Me-rri-
mac. Uoth fle«u w«rre composed of tha
finest vct»«,i* of the respective navle« and
were constructed ou Vie most sciaaUflc
principles.

The tattle of Santiago trill go down la

! carrying more fuel ar.d with Increased ar-
mamer,- and speed.

As the nations have increased tn civili-
zation uietr m jdes of warfare both or. laal
and s*a nave changed The archer's bow
gave way to a weapon of grsater
iv« p.jwtrr, and frooi tne war galleys,
who*# oniy r»ow?>r of propulalon waa

s s»»e;« in the handa af strong man, came
the hlgh-sterr.ed. low-prowed snips, with
square sails, of th«t mure modern nations
of p'tat centuries The «jid craft of the
armaila type were eu'-'-ee.ied by vessels
with high fret board and of many de< ks.
or. which were mounted the guns Tha
shlpe stood high out ot water and had tha
appearance when all sails were set o
supernatural monsters. These In turn were
et; ceeded by the wooden boxes with their
loftier spurs and cr«-aking yards, but not
standing out of the water so hisrh and
carrying fewer guns. Some of this type
are still in the naval services, but are rjp-

; Idly becoming obsolete and are being sent
j to the »crap heap to make room for the

i powerful steel engines of war of the prea-
ent tlma.

to b« abandoned In favor of a fireproof

substance.
The battleships of today are as nearly

perfect and capable of holding their own
with forts or opposing craft as the rapid
changes that are developed and put Into
u#e will psrinit. With the Increased ve-
locity given to shells. which are constancy
being Improved tn composition ar.d made
capable of piercing tfcs toughened armor on
the udec of fighting changes in the
rasthods of placing protective plates will
be necessary TT.e "flush** sided snips will
be succeeded by those of tha
home'' type now us»d .argely by :ne
French govc-mmect. Seme of the ""float-
ing for:r<*>s*«" now h*'rg constructed fur
the United S-ates government are of thla
pattorn. while the ba*ti«?snip lowa and
cruiser Brooklyn, both of which
have male good re o:t> In Cuban watsrs,
w-re built on th *se p.ans.

The material :«?' *>.' l be abandoned as

n a

NAVAL ACADEMY

GRADUATE.

speed, and a larger coal carrying capacity
to tncrer»a« the «teaxr.ir.g radius at cruisir.g
?peed to nearly double that of ths ships
now ta UM These, with armor and arma-
ment well distributed to meet any attack
that may be made, win be largely taken
Into consideration in the plans adopted for

» future «S3*st» To wontirmn the ships on

?oon be compelled to give up.
As has been shown by or.e of the En-

glish experts, the vessels with great dis-
placement and large caliber rifles are (riv-

ing way to smaller craft with a greater
number of smaller guns, greater speed and
larger coal carry irnr capacity. By a com-
parison recently made between the larger
vessels and the coming smaller ones it was
claimed the latter type would have the ad-
vantage of discharging more pounds of
metal in a given time, would be better pro-
t»:ted and have the advantage of present-
ing a smaller surface to the enemy. Then
they necessarily be strongar and
suffer than the larger snipe ana more eas-
ily handled, while the cost of construction
would be materially lessened, and a smaller
number of off; ers anj men could man and
flght them. The new type battleship and
armored cr'ilser, too. It has been argued,
should ;how greater speed.

It was no: until early in the sixties that
mfta. was us?d to any extent in the con-
struction of vessels. The old "tin plates"
which d«d service during the civil war
were among the first metal ships to be con-
structed for naval purposes. Then came
the battle Ir. Hampton Roads which de-
cided the fate of the wooden vessels.
Since that time, and with the increase inpower in the navies of the world, improve-
ments have come atii.-Wlv tha ,rj-

Torpedo Boats Have Woefully Failed
to Demonstrate Their Sup-

posedly Great Destructive Power.
value to our government and have made
proud decords as seml-ftghting machines.
Much depended on the speed of the aux-
iliary vessels to aid them either to chase
an enemy of equal or lesser strength or
to get away from the stronger ones.

As the coast line of the United States Is
abnormally long and many of the towns
and cities along its shore are so situated
that it would be practically impossible to
protect them on the land side with fortifi-
cations of sufficient strength, coast de-
fense vessels have become a necessity.
Tt;o»e that have been used for th»t pur-
pose are small craft, not only unfit for
the work, but unable to cope with the
smaller cruisers of a first-class naval
power. Many of our coast towns, and
even some of our larger cities, might have
been bombarded and the war might have
been brought to our borders with telling

With the exception of the heroic work of
the Winslow, which, by the way,
the kind of work the vessel was built t»
do, nothing hua been accomplished v-
these alleged "death dealing" little er*tt
Lake the fighting tops jf the '.>attieshiM
and cruisera, they have yet to prove thtfr
worth, and it is possible that they wilt.The searchlight, known as "the eye of th»battleship." and the small rap'.d-dre guM
have in a great measure been instru-
mental in keeping both torpedo boats .tsj
destroyers in the background. Their fria
construction wtil not permit of taeir v.
tacking large sh'pa in daylight Th«r
work is to be done quickly and uadc
oover of darkness. One well-directed d**x
with the placing of a torpedo (which 4&c*
the Obery gear was rttteu to the steering
apparatus has increased it* destmtin
powers and caused it to be looked upoa
with anxiety by the commanders of w».-.
ships), would soon destroy the most pow-
erful ship and send her officers and ro*
into eternity. The searchlight*, how*\*r,
have lessened the opportunities for thw»
vessels to show their prowess, and uaai
some better showing is made the con-
struotion of other types of warjihipe is co*.
sldered the better policy. The fight V
tween the Spanish torpedo hoat Jesiroyen
Furor and Pluton and the converted ytobt
Gloucester and that between the uuxifcgry
cruiser St. Paul and the destroyer Ternr
failed to show the powers f the Spanish
vessels, which were considered idsal rep.
resentattves of their class.

The needs of a navy In order 10 be put
on a flrst-clas* war footing are many.
The Hitpano-American war has brought
to light whit these are and a hat kinds
of ships are best adapted to cope succe»
fully with an enemy. Commodore Philip
H.chborn, chief navral constructor, *a:4
the bon# and xinew of the line is the bat-
tleship. We have but few of this type,
though we have provided for th* follow,
ing. which will probably be, when com-
pleted, the most formidable fighting ma-
chines in the world: Kearsarge. Alabama,
Kentucky, Illinois, Maine, Missouri, Wis-
consin and Ohio.

The United States, although it orgy i
few years ago started to construct a na?y
on modern plana, is rapidly nainaig in the
list of sea powers, and from a low p.gt»
ha« gradually risen until it i_an besaffiy
said that with the fleet at present em-
ployed our rank is about third, and tv«
without the auxiliary fleet we would ho! 4
that number in lighting strength. L«n
than a generation ago the navy consiitd
of a number of wooden ships. They wen
of an obsolete type, an 1 maiur of th«a
were going to pieces. When we did turt
to build ® fleet, it was w'th a detfirmira-
tion to have the best afloat, and. Wtfl
It Is not as Urge as those of «o:ne oitsr
countries, it is as effective, ship for sh!>.
a.s any ;n the world. Besides, the Uait«i
S'ates has the proud distinction of lin-
ing vessels of a type not to be found ia
any of the other navies. These are the
ram Katahdin and the dynamite xunboia
Vesuvius and Buffalo. No opportunity
has been offered to show the ftihtinf
strength of the ram, whose only powsraf
defending herself or attacking aa~«esw
is the powerful ram on her bow, but »!»

Is looked upon as being a mo.*t dar.geroai
enemy, and once let looee among a flat
of ? easels would cause untold d&auti*.
While soma of the naval experts say ttit
the ram is obsolete and not capable of
doing serious harm, despite the fact that
one of England's fines; battleships n
rammed by another and sunk so rapidly
that nearly every one on board wu
drowned, It has been clearly shown that
thf» ram !a a formidable weapon, and cap-
tains keep their ahips clear of them. WhUs
the fltet was oft the New England coot
last summer the steering apparatus of the
battleship Massachusetts broke down, and
there wis & sharp scampering of the othif
vessels to get out of the way of her raa
prow.history as th* **-a n*ht In modern

tinn». and It will be many ycjr* be f ire It
will b« «"<juai«*-i San. naval My
that time will never come Th. barking
of the guns and !>i.- maneuvering of Uiom
powerful »njtlne.- of w ?- op-ne.l the eye®
i«f the mirt'fmc pii*>m and the t|
?harp* \Y at they had n«r n anxl-Hieiy
tonkin* for the advert L.' «t«-vl ar-

shii'S tut > t'. \ IT! :« j; i\ ?* ha 1
actually b i a : ?! tba* WM ,\ h
bi>twci't! triivd n» «.'*?»'? « m.i >?;*<??* llere-

. tofore th« e it?\u25a0?a: ? -ki ? * of le- tu. .»:j.

built nuvdty en thi-"r> *? «?- looked u;*m
»» unknot* iju.iatit i.*\ «. f.,r »st' Ir
fshtltiK 1- II >bUI:» ? w.r* .? : \u2666 With
A» onrlttfl ?:\u25a0 of tfe§ I :??'\u25a0\u25a0 of Sanilac*
and th>- c'.t ?. !.f . 4 *;,y of . ?j, >urt a 1»«-
?on I! It filh *» the «?,.? :h .I' ll p.wer
of the \ tut In ?'\u25a0 > ' ? \ \u25a0£ >f
th* trait 'rg of it-.-- tr. fc mnery. th* mo le
of const T'; and t*u» tw>s» 0 f v.l.

**l hoth for ( jn,* p
po*** ha* \ jrn-d although it th*
co#t of nnir.v ih. > .« .? I" ~t ...

~.
» v

With th* imlti of thl | ? : will con*
chang** !-i '\\f : *fHj t- >n ' ? !\ »; shin*
ar.l some ,tf the r- -a »\u25a0»?* types w .11
(TldlUlH l<>et* her ; tn « N ro. vt-
frn" Vfv.'!(i of *: ?? 1 r '\u25a0 _r . 1 \u25a0>.

Of tho different types of vessels that
row (to to mAkp up th? list® o?; the regis-
ters of the navies are tho battleship*, ar-
tri.iml. proteote.l ami auxiliary ? - a-x-'s,
Kunboatu, monitor*, tor,- * ? b . its and toe*
I « lo h<'Ht de«troy«»r*, of tho I Utr of which
there i» r.ore n» yet in ftctlv* acrvfc* in
the Unlt.M s .iic* navy. t»f U>« oth<» typti
BWI -I *

l * NTM>] which have maJo Kitod
r<.-ori!« espeMatly tho«« lo the haft>"»!v.p
and T 1 r> mu.-h talked of
and drtvul-d ton !o bi>:»ta havf tr' dl?-
tlm-il.-h th' nu"» sv. « tf- l { r«-«\ ,» th. r abi'.ltv
to de#tr y or rope w.-h the la rut r v.wlt,

lu thi' nc*nt operatlo; « th< ? i.i«>
<-t I'ub.'i. . j m<K«* th. ;r >rr
S tr.t sKO, ?- >in>> of the '> ;?»< {-, ,v- bf- ri
proved mi cvsful. though it ha* a!,<o be n
il nioT-<tr-ir. <1 that :alr. an 1
tv. ? it \u25a0 s w !S; t\ rK (fr .\4 Improvement

T'»> hi.arh po» «-r fin* in rhr fort*, o* ing
I! 'TO to }*Hir nt »? ka'n.insditp than niiythlnjr
! -<?. ad : o t (Tf- t on tho dhip* of the
1 ' ?«»?.» S'.s tiavy. 1 * o vh*lia t' at
« ow 1 .-',-! tn'.. S floet * 'd
t' \u25a0'? ? «*tTer*iv>-tv and .|»*;rt ' ? ?> i

iy *h »t mTO th «u w -.vr-tlKht '???

j.ar:m»>'- a-.- r.-.'d d *.> k ? p \ <-«i« r :
tlnklnit. and that «.tttif mi'«- i: « ?j«»d
In the cons;: i.-tk>n of war?:. ; s w l

THE ST. PAUL AND THE TORPEDO BOAT
DESTROYER TERROR.

danc rous 's the woodwork used both In
the officers' quarter* aral a* backing for
and support to th. armor platts a! ? u ho
vitals of the ships. The w o«>d on « mo was
subjo.-ted to a oh.-mik'ul bath, ns -k vc it
supposenlly ilr»-proof. Y* when th<i s ;ps
wore .*»::« i into action fire ho«o was run
out. and : ?? s-'y e\ery piece of wool that
coul I r>-mo\ .M was thrown overt- iH,
The fir. s on biiard the Spanish v* If
w. ro «:,»!?. 1 by the bursting «:har>;fs f
the s' oils oomlrx In contact w!th and
sp'. ?.scrtT.R 'he woodw ? rk. It was df »m» l
advls..o!e i'i»f time to reduce thk< to
th< minimum. The «l»-n n r.av.il au'hort-
tie* >t-»pp- d the use ;>f w ? d in t:;-'l r vr>.
-els s >nif time atto. arid the r.ow "ot- now

'he *to. k< will have little < r r..»n« of it
In their rr.ak>--up.
vf the cha.-sites reeled in the battleship

t\;e t 1 most e,«swr,*al ar» an increase of
rsop"Wer, givir»? the vessels greater

of construction have been changed. With
this change n< w and stronger material has
been used until now the fighting machines
are built of metals found detp in the earth
instead of lumber taken from the forests.

What Is the most needful type of ship
for a nation's service? is a question that
has been asked and argued by the great-
est naval experts. Their opinion* have
differed, each having his own ideas of
wuiat style of vessel coulj do the most
service and be used in any capacity.
There had been no practical demonstra-
tion of the real powers of modern armored
ships. The battle of Yaiu was the most
recent engagement In which modern ships
took part, but the result showed compara-
tively little. It was said it was an un-
equal match and the Chinese ships were
poorly handled.* This battle, therefore,
taught the naval constructor little, a.n it
did not demonstrate the power of th«
ships, but s'nee. that time many improve-
ments have been added.

Speed is just as necessary for the mod-
ern fighting machine as .ire the guns and
armor. The day of the battle-hip
and the ls-knct crui.-*er is rapidly fad i

Those vessels n-nv considered plow will
be practically useless for other than pur-
poses of harbor defense with the advent
of the inevitable n- w type. The spee 1 of
the vessel* will »*? increase 1. giving the
battleships not less than l* and the eras-
ers from £1 to 23 knots. This will be
necessary to cope with foreign nation- ITM!
the rap; 1 addition of fast transatlantic
liner« to the auxiliary Ist of the "sea
powers" of the world. These auxiliary
vessels have already demonstrated their

the accepted plans of naval experts will
? juse considerable sacrifice of space occu-
pied .r> w by officers and crew quarters

a: <1 storerooms. The armor ani armament
\u25a0 f ?.more modern battleships must bo
In reiMi rather than diminished and the
works above the water line better pro-
», te l. To sa-Tif: e the strength'of fight-
irg ships in order to increase their speed

has been tried, and while the increase of
speed was s'j... made, the ships in
other !»-«pect« proved failures.

This was so in the case of the commerce
T<*-troyers Columbia and Minneapolis.

T \ »*«<?!*. the first and finest of th'ir
kh;d to be ruete<l for any nation, are

almost worth:- ss as fighting machines
against h»*avi!y armored f >«*s. ami with
their armatJi- rt ran do little damage. In
fi, t. many experts think that against the
i \ii!ary cruiser? St. T.ouis and St. Paul

as at present equipped these vessels would

effect had we been engaged with a first-
class naval power. Fortunately, as it is,
the coast is (rrv from invaders.

Tins type of vessel now suggested for
roast defense is of the low freeboard mon-
itor type, similar In construction to the
Puritan. Terror and Monterey, jjince the
war commenced none of tius© craft has
had adequate opportunity to prove its
capabilities, for. while the armor and ar-
mament are of modern pattern, the en-
gines, the all-important feature of any
steam vessel, are of obsolete design and
incapable of performing the duties ex-pected of them. While the engines and
boilers are in thtir present condition the
Place for th-se ve.-sela is not at the front,
but in the dry docks or navy yards. This
is particularly so In the of the Puri-
tan and the T< rror, for. while all modern
appliance* have been added to the fight-

o' s Jpß, the engines and
boilers are so old as to be Wt-l'.-n gh Milt
less. They were built in the early seven-

It i» contend'd by many naval experts
that sh:p-» of the Puritan class are the
most pew rfill type for coast and harbor
defenses, ar capable of doing untold de-
struction an 1 in tight places could make
tw} ship- of the Indiana class sue for
peace. The monitors, with their low free-
board. have very little target space and
are ,-*> w 1 !. protected that they can tight
at i »ng or close range with equal advan-
tage.

The torpedo t>oat and the torpedo boat
d -'r >er are as yet unknown quantit es.
despite the fa> t that they are called "hor-
nets'" and the "devil's own weapons."

The dynamite gunboat Vesuvius w*
looked upon as a failure when she wa
first put into commission. Pew e*p«rt»

mcnts were made, but these ciwtflf
showed that the ship was of Immune
value for Just such work as she dis at
Santiago a few weeks ago. The VMU*M
and buffalo are the only ve.wels of their
type afloat, and the woik of the
named open< d the eyes of the foreigner!
to such an extent that experiments
this kind of apparatus for sea fighting
have already been begun by some of U>»
European nations. America has alwayi

led In inventions. Every war she haa !»4
has brought some new and fearful tnos*
ster to the front to help her to victor
At first they have neen looked upoo wit!
little concern, but before the end tSef
proved their worth rniny times.

The need* of the navy today art
type of ships that have lemonatrated th«**
value during the prexunt strugglo. The*
are the well-armored, high-speed usttl*
whips; cruisers equal to if not wupertor !?

speed and coal carrying rapacity to
fastest ocean liners, a number of COO*
defense vem»el* like the monitors, 1m
ships of the Vesuvius type.

MISJfi'S ffIiSMS TO SflS; flllßWifiJ WHCt BE HILL fi® ILOB6 THE £Olsl.
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w;rh evt-ry i thf > ?. ' ..t

country, f nit 1 t I' t> » sr ago.
w'-n the (,\u25a0v. :r : lio;iui""* : a

'ind'tiu n what ts no» Ilirv< .» an
to y«narn ft* tr* <h ;!t« r;t!»-.« cf lVr'4
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I th.-rt? I'v?. TV t irs n;c-..r ? -i r.
whll« not mi »ru-i. tit ts thin. *re

w»t d<rv!.v.r> oat of da*« anl a winy are
in Pch-T oondir'.on.
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it tor
iv .1 ' ? < ' ? gj. , '; : 4 u t :» r s

w : -? to »
-

.1 ba.se. it e*a b< Mil
? >2<% issa~df« hav<» air. »4v

\u25a0n ! « \u25a0 \u25a0 Aocrleta ia«. T? %?

* ' \u25a0 sj ? » ol Spain's Mad -1 -
!

f * fit ww K- pp |uni

to knowi that ? «rl ,? laMctStk iter

?' \u25a0 * v ' bland porta to oc u y
?iil \ left to tk» .-ot- 'n o; tb* < am>
' ' ? ,J i\u25a0 ' n«'-a h> .rt vck
?n i ha« n OS" >T" :rat> t"- tho

; *"*« : . >n art lav of the lan J.
i ii la a B«uw«rUgr U** uMa

!?? ? ? d no niTtinn In ar.y dUcti«» on of
;?! irs 1 > t.' i.

1 . ?'rr. ? r «tTi - *1«. that
A 3r:: - .t: ? ifWt w;m '!» directly in
:

w -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.!* f \v <: -? '« 1 its way
?>???; r*-; - i U*i- of oi"*ra .or.*. The

1 . ("amari f»r h * fleet .9

C i. .* :? v*r m» p-~>int of the African
I- i .-J > Gibraltar Ceuta is the
ti i-i Sj i f- p- ua] co; r.v, and th» place
wh re ? r ? f her <rc \u25a0"* rOt :;.'es fc.ive
V*n <?"nm '' ? . It ? Ik !y that the
An »r. ' ir- w !\u25a0*» t ? Into a fijt.nt off
this - t vttil m ?re than ihrir iWHd en-
thi> urn. I- will N» a f.iv >ra» > location
for t'e Ameri/a'-.s. to > if ? 'snar. der. ies
to <".iy there until ? ;eir »rrval. T"**
Spanish itairal will Mvc a *o>d btrtxr
to tin. but w I *. >t b :»"k*i up by

. : ? .10? 2-;* strength worth con-
- i r In ft t. it w be " ~>*#*d?y
caster to Tttxiuith them at Ceuta than If

v .r !?'r *ht» r->t» 'ipn "f ? n t':"
nufi!!(Hl gnt.s of CVula is.

?.w- v r fir.ii's; ai.y the prop-r p-.nt
f r Adnv. ta! c m:ir.i t-"» mak* is <r . i.r,<i. as

it : v k - \u25a0 «!-. S; i :*n cua.-c C!U*.s
he M r «? wn

Hrn U l)<'fi-n«e«.

K\er since h-. t.rs: r ,t. r of tb hosiSie
xpeJltion f: -m t'nlt 3 Stat-* against

§p*ia reacbtd ilairii. ta« Spanish gov-

ernment has h- en working w»h feverish
activity :n directing th* r w.n;. n of
new fort.: at ion* abo :t all th<» lary; r ? a*'
cities. At aim >st every port new < ar'h
and sand batteries have be-en thrown
at advantageous {***-.?ion«. Th, -- d»-
fenses are probably as <???\u25a0. tlv- .isr.-tir:*'
b«»avy proJec.iW as any th-s f ? * i ?? d-
v.aed. for th.- experiencw of ?!;? Ann-rii.nn
warships w.'h the forttrn.!- ; .f -'ar--
tiagj and San Juan sh-'W" that - tn:3 af-
foria asuc.i gr- >t»T r<< .r, e:? n for.'-
and roortir. It is in the matter <?* <-ri-
nanre and fonn* ry h. t th<* S [«ns
are disastrously A trsmi-r -.f
Krupp and Ann-trot-.tt £ n.-. put. has»d
before the war. have b ?r. rr < i on
the*a new bitteriea. hut they ,r<- v - few
in number to N; ifle t md if 1 ft to
the generally ntnir. 1 ?- ! i - «j»d
Spanish artij: r ym.»n. * ie Amer a !i*v«
little to fear tr a. ;hir.v.

if it L* the Spanish ;? m to .te th"
passage of the Strait* of G.l a tar. they
will hav« to r'-iv. fr n> ?(?.<« tb * ? !

th* In.-'ijß-f. -tnt fortifl'ations at «""? ; a. on
thf fortltit ations at Tarifa ~r- i
p ? Tar fa ,'ep nds for its «» ,n

to« b.g square towr r»-r. i»r 1 farnuuy hy
tn« .itilty of Guim.i- nd Bu.: . «? ;i

dominates the l*utien*al en« :f
city, and upon u« fortress o£ the Xale dca

Ihg'on,*. Thin little Hand communicates
with the mainland by means of a forti-
!i'd draw ri':i?»- ft is !<s« than a quarter
of i mile w: ie an ! U completely encircledby a wile ? arth r*»'ap-t. defended by fif-
teen batterie* all but two of which are
uncovered. Not a modern gun of any
power :s mounted in the-e batteries, ac-cording to the report of a'French corre-
spondent who recently v!*ite»i them, and
th- for«-e stationed here ha* been in.*>jfr:-

<
r

- t .ke < are of t!.*m. so that
' " ,r"' »'l require new mountings or are
deficient in s-ome other part of their
mechanism.

' «rnero Point is weaker even than Ta-
r.' i it guards on" si le of the bay 0f AJ _

V- .as, on the opposite side of which
loim* Gibraltar. In 1510 the fonlttt attono

Ali:e« w.»re all dismantled andg'.ish : av. *r» n to it that they w«-re

.
> er<M M> Sefßsaß is s. hcaUle nemon-

*? ration against Great Br.tain. Watson
c-.uM sail past both Tarifa and Carnero
I'o.r.t without s-ufT-ring any Mlloui dam*
H*e. or he co .id lay to and silence thdr
gunr » :h a f< w shells from the battle-
>h' p%

Tl" MrUiterrnnesii I'orts.
Once r.ast Ceuta the American fleet will

\u25a0 Raßi-e naase. it lo considered to rank negt

find the nearest port of importance to

Malaga, the capita! of th'- provinc* of tW

to Barcelona In extent of busiuos* *?

"hipping, but the fortlflcf.lotis are
tfcally nil. The r cent war exc b-nient M*

crauved the military authorities to tM*
up several batteries r.eir a llKhthousO ?

the outer point of M ilaguetta. <*n <l
guns have be< n added to the battery 01

San Nicholas, but ire of llttlo ®*"

ment from a strategic p ar tofvl*?

If the government a' Washington
f'om.Tiodor* Watson Instruct! ns to cog
on a devastat.ng war, which is
probable. he w'.ll proceed fr-'-m Mai*#* ,

Cartagena, which 1? Spain's chief n*
arsenal. Cartarena i* the moot strWg
fortified of Spain's M d.terranesn
Above the town, on tl " flop® .

wooded hills, a-e ;y -\u25a0 ?\u25a0! a .

marked batterb-*. moun* T K -iX-l'iC*1

nine-Inch quick-firing 'jf
strong pattern. The »",ation of

batteries and the fact shut the
smokeless powder w juid make it
for an enemy to locate in»m. The
which present the forrnW*W**J|
P-arance to the ey> ---and OR th* *JJof Esconbera. two mil'.-* tn 'he WvJ
entrance of the well? 'heitered hortoft^^

Continued oa Page .,^n


